
ABOVE LEFT: Toby and Annie Brim
(standing, centre right) at their

tradi�onal camp on the outskirts of
Mona Mona Mission.

BELOW LEFT: Tji:Auwin (“Toby Brim”)
1867 - 1941

BELOW RIGHT: Annie Annie (“Annie
Brim”) ~1871 - ~1940

ABOVE: Photo�tled ‘QueenslandAboriginals’, Buluwanydji Ancestral Patriarch, Tji:Auwin
(“Toby Brim”) back row, third from le�, at Barron Gorge, pre Mission Era.

RIGHT: Norman B. Tindale, A27393
(SA Museum), ‘milai, Kuranda

Buluwandji Tr. Obtained from Toby
Brim. This type of woomera does
not have a sha� ornament but a
broad gum grip held with gum.

A27394 Kurunkal, Tjapukai Tr., gum

ABOVERIGHT: TobyBrimatMona
MonaMission.

Buluwai Stories

: BULUWAI TRIBE HISTORY SERIES PRODUCED BY BULUWAI INDIGENOUS CORPORATION :

Tji:Auwin (“TobyBrim”)was born at “Spearwhaw” in 1867; 6th child toMerikun♂ andMarrakidja♀ at the
beginning of the Fron�erWars Era in FarNorthQueensland. The Katjiraka clan (of theBuluwai tribe)were
decimated as the fron�ermassacres pushed throughBuluwanydji ancestral lands: food forests loggedby
�mber-ge�ers,mul�ple raids by JohnAtherton andothers to claim land “selec�ons”, and theCairns to
Kuranda railway cut through sacred Stoney Creek andBarronRiverGorges.
When Tobywas around29 years of age in 1896, another ‘dispersal’ at Speewah leaves Toby no choice but to
tell his twoeldest sonsDan andOscar to ‘run for their lives’. It is likely Toby andAnnie never knew if their sons
survived, however records show thatDan andOscarmade it safely toHopevale,whereDan stayedon at the
mission andOscarwas takenby ship to Camooweal towork as a sta�onhand.
In 1913,MonaMonaMission opened and another three years passed before Toby andAnniewere forcibly
removed fromBuluwai country and ‘safely escorted’ to themission byVeivers brothers. Toby andAnnie Brim
were among the fewadultswho reached themission safely; and among the fewBama survivors remaining
who grewup “in the bush”. Toby andAnnie refusedmission accommoda�on instead living out the rest of their
lives in a tradi�onal bayu campon theoutskirts.
NormanTindale visitedMonaMonamission during the SAMuseumExpedi�on1938-9 and collected theBrim
family tree alongwith photos, videos, hair samples, language and artefacts. Annie passedon and Tobypassed
in 1941 and is buried atMonaMonaonDjabugay country, leaving childrenMiddie andCecil, and
grandchildrenMarita,Warren, Ivan,Milton, Ruth, Eunice, andRoss.
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